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Context and Objectives: 

Research gaps related to the populati on dynamics, biology, movement, and 
habitat of Cambodia’s migratory fi shes make it diffi  cult to eff ecti vely manage 
these economically and ecologically important species and address threats to 
their survival. A suite of existi ng fi sheries research tools can be uti lized to fi ll 
these data gaps and answer criti cal questi ons about migratory fi shes. Research-
ers should weigh the strengths and weaknesses of each of these approaches 
and objecti vely select the most appropriate tool to address each research un-
certainty. 

The purpose of this brief is to help managers and researchers evaluate the ben-
efi ts and challenges of various fi sheries research tools and techniques when 
designing studies to address key knowledge needs for migratory fi shes. Fish-
eries-dependent approaches, such as fi sh catch monitoring, have historically 
been the most widely used methods for fi sheries research in the Lower Mekong Basin. While these methods can be effi  cient 
and cost-eff ecti ve for obtaining data over large spati al scales, they cannot address all the high-priority uncertainti es related to 
migratory fi sh. Fisheries-independent studies and technologies like those discussed in this brief should also be implemented to 
complement fi sheries-dependent methods and to answer targeted questi ons relevant to migratory fi sh management. Given the 
complexiti es of migratory fi sh ecology, combining multi ple tools and techniques is a powerful approach to obtain complementa-
ry informati on or groundtruth results. The suitability of these tools to address high-priority knowledge needs for migratory fi shes 
in Cambodia is further discussed in a publicati on by Loury et al. (2021).  

Selecting the Right Tools for Mekong Migratory Fish Research
Evaluati ng the benefi ts and challenges of fi sheries research techniques

Tools and Techniques Benefi ts Challenges

Fisheries-dependent Sampling

Local Ecological Knowledge 

Interviewing local people about their knowledge of fi sh popula-
ti ons can provide preliminary insights on fi sh populati on trends, 
migrati on ti ming, spawning ti ming and locati ons, and habitat use. 
It is important to recognize that not all individuals will have equal-
ly relevant levels of fi sheries knowledge. It is advisable to verify 
species identi fi cati on and to couple Local Ecological Knowledge 
surveys with more quanti tati ve approaches.

Low equipment or 
faciliti es needs and 
costs. Few technical 
skills required.

High ti me and human 
resource demands. Variable 
accuracy of species identi -
fi cati on.

Logbooks and Landing Surveys 

Fish catch monitoring surveys can be used to assess catch status 
and trends, describe migrati on ti ming, infer migrati on triggers, 
and describe variati on in species diversity and community compo-
siti on. This can be accomplished through parti cipatory methods, 
in which fi shers record their own catch in logbooks, or through sci-
enti sts conducti ng surveys at landing sites. Rigorous training and 
close oversight are needed to ensure the robustness of parti cipa-
tory data collecti on. Long-term conti nuous monitoring programs 
are valuable for generati ng trends in fi sh catch and compositi on.

Low equipment or 
faciliti es needs and 
costs. Moderate level 
of technical skills re-
quired.

Very high ti me and human 
resource demands. Mod-
erate accuracy of species 
identi fi cati on.
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Scienti sts from FISHBIO and IFReDI tagging a Giant 
Freshwater Sti ngray with an acousti c tag.
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Tools and Techniques Benefi ts Challenges

Fisheries-independent Sampling

Targeted research studies can be used to test specifi c hypotheses 
and conduct site-specifi c assessments, while standardized moni-
toring over ti me can be used to detect trends. This approach may 
involve the use of traditi onal fi shing gear in a standardized way, or 
the use of other technologies. Fisheries-independent surveys can 
be used to investi gate abundance trends, migrati on and spawning 
ti ming, reproducti ve success, migratory routes and recruitment, 
among other topics. Standardized, replicable studies are needed 
to address specifi c data gaps and provide comparable data be-
tween seasons and years.

High accuracy of 
species identi fi ca-
ti on. Can be used in 
experimental design 
to answer specifi c 
hypotheses.

High ti me and human 
resource demands. Can be 
costly to implement. Mod-
erate risk of equipment 
loss or damage. Specifi c 
experti se and equipment 
required.

Micro- and Macro-Reproducti ve Studies

Studies that examine fi sh gonads are useful to determine repro-
ducti ve ti ming, fecundity, and size and age at maturity. Microscop-
ic histological examinati on of gonadal stages is the most accurate 
approach to confi rm reproducti ve status, but can be expensive 
and ti me consuming. Macroscopic staging based on visual inspec-
ti on of gonads can be a rapid fi eld-based technique, but can be 
subjecti ve and inaccurate. Increased applicati on of these methods 
is warranted to bett er understand spawning requirements and 
triggers, to inform stock assessments, and set size restricti ons.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
Low risk of fi eld 
equipment loss or 
damage.

Moderate equipment costs 
and facility needs. Specifi c 
technical experti se and 
equipment required.

Capti ve Studies

Studying fi sh under controlled laboratory conditi ons can be used 
to understand reproducti ve biology, environmental habitat re-
quirements, spawning triggers, migrati on cues, suscepti bility to 
stressors and feeding ecology. To-date, most capti ve studies in 
the Mekong Basin have been conducted for aquaculture. It can be 
challenging to ensure that laboratory generated data are applica-
ble to the fi eld.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
Ability to isolate and 
test the eff ect of sin-
gle variables.

Moderate costs. Equipment 
intensive, requires special-
ized faciliti es. Specifi c tech-
nical experti se required.

Fisheries scienti sts labeling ti ssue collected from Mekong fi sh. 

Fish diversity sample from Dai Fishery.

Tagging a Giant Barb (Catlocarpio siamensis).
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Tools and Techniques Benefi ts Challenges

Geneti c & Molecular Tools

Populati on geneti cs can be used to determine connecti vity be-
tween populati ons and individuals, and can provide informati on 
about life cycles and movement patt erns. Environmental DNA 
techniques can be used to measure species diversity, distributi on 
patt erns and seasonal movements. Once collected, geneti c sam-
ples can be used to answer additi onal questi ons about species and 
individual biology.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
No risk of fi eld equip-
ment loss or damage. 
High accuracy of 
species identi fi cati on. 
Samples can be col-
lected easily and over 
broad areas.

Requires specialized facili-
ti es and technical experti se 
to analyze data.

Tools and Techniques Benefi ts Challenges

Otolith Microchemistry

Studying the chemical signatures of fi sh ear bones can be used 
to study life-cycles and life-histories, such as locati ng spawning 
sites and constructi ng individual fi sh movements among diff erent 
habitats to infer migrati on patt erns. This technique requires water 
chemistry properti es to diff er among habitats, which must fi rst be 
verifi ed.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
No risk of fi eld equip-
ment loss or damage 
High accuracy of 
species identi fi cati on. 
Can provide direct 
informati on about 
individual movement.

Moderate cost. Requires 
specialized faciliti es and 
technical experti se to an-
alyze data. A lethal tech-
nique that requires sacrifi c-
ing fi sh.

Mark-Recapture and Tagging Tools 

Fish movement can be studied using tools ranging from simple 
physical tags to sophisti cated electronic tracking devices. This is 
a valuable method for studying migrati on routes and distances, 
understanding fi sh survival, and for identi fying key habitats. Elec-
tronic tags include acousti c transmitt ers that acti vely transmit fi sh 
locati ons to hydrophone receivers, and Passive Integrated Tran-
sponder (PIT) tags that transmit fi sh locati ons when acti vated by 
an antenna or handheld scanner.

Provides empirical 
data on fi sh move-
ment. High accuracy 
of species identi fi ca-
ti on.

High-cost equipment, 
intensive resource and ti me 
demands. High risk of fi eld 
equipment loss or damage. 
Specifi c technical experti se 
required.

Otolith of Jullien’s golden carp (Probarbus jullieni).Collecti ng an eDNA sample in the Mekong River.

Collecti ng eDNA using a pump and fi lter system.
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Tools and Techniques Benefi ts Challenges

Electronic Fish Counti ng Systems

Video systems and infrared scanners can be used to study popula-
ti on trends and passively collect informati on on migrati on ti ming 
without the need to capture fi sh. They are most effi  cient in narrow 
channels, and are best suited for use in fi sh passageways or tem-
porary weirs.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
Low costs for ongo-
ing monitoring aft er 
initi al setup.

High initi al equipment 
cost. Moderate risk of fi eld 
equipment loss or damage. 
Specifi c technical experti se 
required. Moderate accura-
cy of species identi fi cati on.

Hydroacousti c Imaging Technology

Split-beam hydroacousti c technology can be used to esti mate fi sh 
biomass, while multi beam hydroacousti c technology can be used 
to study fi sh abundance and habitat use, as well as for behavioral 
observati ons, fi sh counts, and measuring fi sh sizes. These non-in-
vasive technologies can be used in dark or turbid environments.

Low ti me and human 
resource demands. 
Low costs for ongo-
ing monitoring aft er 
initi al setup.

High initi al equipment 
cost. High risk of fi eld 
equipment loss or damage. 
Specifi c technical experti se 
required. Low accuracy of 
species identi fi cati on.

For additi onal details, please refer to the following publicati on: 

Loury, E.K., V.L. Elliott , S.M. Ainsley, I.G. Baird, L.J. Baumgartner, S. Chhuoy, D.J. Lee, P.B. Ngor, B. Touch, A.V. Vu, and Z.S. Hogan. 
2021. Priority knowledge needs for management of migratory fi sh species in Cambodia. Fisheries Management and Ecology. 
DOI: 10.1111/fme.12483

Want more information?

Technicians installing an electronic fi sh counter on a weir.

Infrared silhouett e and video image captured 
from an electronic fi sh counter.

Deploying a sonar camera in the Mekong River.

Fish images captured by a sonar camera.


